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jushifss ,Carbs.

J OUIS E. ATKINSON, i .

--A.t tpruqy" n t la-w-,

V. IFF LI STOWS, TA.
and Conveyancing promptly

attended to--
Office, second sfory oT Court Home, above

IVothoD'jtaijr' oflice.

j015l:iit m' mi:kx,

A TTORX EY A T LA W,

. JIIFFLINTOWX, PA.
OOiceon rii.lge Mtrecf. in ilie ruom formerly

occupied Xy Kir 1). Pari er, Ej.
"g B. LOCl'ES,

MIFFL1NTOWX, PA.,
Offers Ufs Services to the citizens of Jnni-- i

couni v m Aucinter and Vendue Crier.
C'j irges, Iiumivca to leu duli:irs. Sntidfac-tio- n

wutrtited nov3-'Jm-

Q YES! O YESl ,

E. H. SNYSE2, Perrysvillo, Pa ,
TenJrs his s:;rvics to tlie citizens ut Juni
' mu1 ft'lj'iiuing cm!tis. as AigUn-er- .

'iiurg. ;! mo iT:.i. F.r s .1 iwfacl ;0I;ive the
Iutdiat a nhmice. 1. I. uJii.'t5t I'url
lii-ul- , Juhi-T- M I'd , I'a.

Feb 7,-- lj

Dli. V. C. KUXD10,

l'ATTKi:sX, I'KXX'A.
August IS, lSU-i- f.

TII03IAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

' MIFFUXTOWS, TA.

Vjflice Lours & A M to 3 P. M. Office in
lisitotd's builditii;, two doors abore the Urn-t'tt-

ottice, Itridge street. ""t? 18-- tf

lIOlLEOrUATIC riTYSICIAN S SURGEON

Having permanent; located in the bcrougli
of Uilfliniown. oilers liii- - prol'esisional services
to ilie citnehs i.f litis pluce aud surrounding

oitnirv.
OUicr ou Mnia street, over Ileidler'a Drug

fiore. nng IS lG3-- tf

Br. E. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-

sulted as follows: At bis office in Liveipool
!., every SATL'UOAV and MOXUAT

csn be n.a'lo for other das.
(tTt-'al- l ou or address

Uii. K. A. SIM!.ONT.
dec 7 Liverpool, Perry Co, Pa.

LEX. K MoCLCUE.A
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

144 BOl'TII SIXTH STREET,
Pill LA lir.LFHI A.

toil If

QENTRAL CLAIM AGEXC1',

JAMES M. SELLERS,
14 4 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Piill.Ali: I.PtllA.
Bonnties. Pensions, Back Pay. Horse

Claims, State Claims, kc, promptly collected:
K ojirge fr information, nor when money
is not collected '? oct-7- -tf

SCilOOL A.NU

Literary and Commercial Institute.
'

The Faculty of this Iustituii n aim to be
very thorough in their instruction, and to
look rarefuliy after the manners, health and
morals of tie students.

iV Apply for dialogues to
I! F.S UY CARVER. A. M.,

Sept 28, 1871-Cu- rj Principal.

""attention!
WATTS most repertfully annonn;

DWID the public that he is prepared to
furci-i-

.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a call
ut his OL1 STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 25-- tf

Sew
IX PERRYSVILLE.

J. J. APPLEBAl'GH fans established of
DR. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS ASD MED1CISES,

Alao all other articles usutUy kept in estab-

lishments of this kind.
Pure Wine: and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco. Stationery, Confec-

tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc, etc.
ejrThe Doctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS FllAMLIN,
Main Street. Mljflmtvicn, Tn.

DEALERS IS '..

DRUGS iJB EIIC15ES, ;

Chemicals, ty Stuff,
Oils, ' ... I'ainta,

Varnishes, r Glass,
Putty, ' ; ' Coal Oil, -

Lamps, . Burners, . - .

Chimneys. Brushes,
Infants Brushes. Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
rerfumerr, Combs,

"' Hair Oil, ' ' Tobaeco,
Cigars, Kotioui,

and Stationary.
LAPvGU VARIKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
aelected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WISES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-ea- l

Purposes.
compounded with

' mal6'70-l- ygreat eare,

LjEST CIGAK5 IN TOWN

nollobanh's Saloon.
Two for 6 cants. Also, the Freshest Lager,
the Largest Oyaters, the Sweetest Cider, the

of
Finest Domestio Wines, and, in abort, any-

thing yon may wish in the -

In
EATING OR DRINKING LINE. .

at the most reasonable prices. He baa also
. 'refitted his :. .' ; i

BILLIARD HALL,
ao that it will now compare favorably wi;h
any Hall in the interior of the State. ,. --

Jun 1, lS70-l- y , - . ,;
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uicr.cioiu,

Joseph Pomeroy, ' John J. Patterson,
Jerome X Thompson. Urorge Jacobs,

Cv'Jobn BalabaclrTJc

Loan money, receive Jxpopitj, psy interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Eni-te- d

States Bonds, e:isli, coupons and checks.
RemiS money to any part of (he United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Pell Revenue Stamps. .

ln sums of $J0!l at 2 per cent, discount.,..
In sums of S"0U at 'l per cent, discount.
In sums of HMW at S per cent, discount.

The Place for Good Grape- - vijcs
IS AT THE ... - 1 - .

luniata Ualltn Uincprbs,
', AM) GUirC-VLX-E Sl'IKKIiY.

pilE undersigned would respectfully in-- L

form the public that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile nortlieast
of MilRintown. where lie lias been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes; and baviug been in the business for
eeven years, he is now prepared to furnish

YIXES OF ALL TliE LEAPING
YAUiKTlES, AND OF THE ;

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

fj O W- RATES ,

br the single vine, dozen, hundred or thou-- .

sand. ' All persons wishing good and thrifty
vint-- s will do well lo call and see for them-
selves.

and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER.
MifHiutown, Juniala Co., Pa.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Uain Street, Mifflintown.

HAVING opened out a GROCERY ASD
STORE in the old stand

on Maiw Street, Wifflintown, I would respect-
fully a.--L the attention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep en hand
at all tiuies :

SUCJAK, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, !-- A L.T,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c.,
ToUawo, i-- '

GLASSWARE,

llom, Feed, co.
All' of which will be sol i cheap for Cali or

Country Produce. Give me a call and hear
' 4my prices.

J. W. KIRK.
Miffliutown, May 2, 18717

S. B. LOUDON,
3IEKCIIANT TAILOH,

respectfully inform the publicWOCLl be has removed bis Tailoring Es-

tablishment to a room in Major Neviu's new
budding on the Parker lot. on Bridge street,
MiiHiutowa, anl has opened out a

I.AROea AND FINK& ASSORTMENT OF

norus,
CASSI.Vt.HES,

i ; VES7IXGS, tc.
Than ever was before brmgbt to this towa-whio- h

lie is prepared to make to order in the
LATKS1 ASD MOST IMPROVED STYLE
And in a manner that will defy all competi-

tion.. Ue also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, be hopes to
receive a liberal share of pnblio patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles

cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.

TheGuypcrMarket.Giir.
ri -

rpilE undersigned, having purchased of
.L S. If. Brown the renowned "Guyper"

Market Car, desires to inform his friend of
Mifliin, PaUerson and vicinity, and the pub-

lic generally, tha' he will run the car regu-
larly, leaving Mifflin Station every Monday
noon fur the Eastern markets, and icturning
on WEDNESDAY, loaded with i

1

FRESH FISH,
- OYSTERS,

:"-- 5 -; v ; apples,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

And Everything Usually Carried in a
. . . Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Esasonatle
. Bates, SithafWey.;

Orders (rent merchants and ethers solicited.
Prompt attention to business will be

given and satisfaction guaranteed. '''

Orders left at Joseph Pennell'i store in

Patterson, will receive attention. .
' ' O. W. WILSON.

April 28, 1871. .'"' - .

WALL PAPER.
Bally to the Place where yon can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap. .

nadersigned lakes this method of
THE the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence, on Third Street, n,

a large assortment of v.- - i -

, WALL PAPER,
various Btyles, which he offers for sale

CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
the county. "All persons in need-- f the

above article, and wishing lo save money, are'
invited to call find examine his stock 'and
hear his prices before going elsewhere.

wruLarce supply constantly on hand.'
- SIMON BASOM.

Mifllntawn. April 6. 1671-- tf ..'
JrsuiAS.vTi!tS Jl.SOeer year.
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MiFFLLvro;

i.e' .1 --Poetry. ,

.WHIT TIME HATU TllUllT ME.

Time to. me this troth hath taught, ,:'
As! jenrs1 hive roHed along;

That more offend for want ot thought
U Xhao from intending wrong. --

, fi .

Time hath taught me that in kindness
There is a power to subdue, ,t .,

Every fault of human kindness,
Erricg ones unguarded do.

Tirae tells that mild correction, '. .

lireatbed into the heart that's aching,
Falls like tones of sweet affection, '

Ob the heart that's nearly breaking . , .

Time tells me that human pride
.WLich long has held the sway ,af passion,

Hns been soothed and turned aside, ? , ,

Melted down by friendship's mission.

Time tells me that lore's angels : '

hall in holy silence go, - I' .

Welcoming recording angels '
, n

In cgn.niun with minds bcloir.
Time tells me that human aid .

lrengbeus happiness and love ;

Than the heart in God is staid,
Loving only to be loved.

Many beauteous flowers fade, ;

Tho' we love it e'tr so much ; :

Inhumanity conveyed,
Wears a void no aid can touch.

Sj in many a throbbing breast,
Anguish often lies concealed ;

Alone forsaken, and oppressed,
Never never to be healed.

Select Story.
Three Brave Men.

Pretty Laruara Ferros would not
marry. Iler motacr vra in consterna-
tion. ''Why are you so stubborn. Par
bara,'' ebe asked, "You have plenty of
livers." . ..-- : .1.

"lint lliey do nut fuit me,' said Bar-

bara, coolly tying her curls before the
mirror.

! ' ;
Why not?"

r"I want, wheu I marry, a man who is
brave equal to any emergency.. If I

give up my liberty, I waut to be taken
care of."

"Silly child ! what is the matter with
Big Barney, the blacksmith V '

"He is big, but I never learned that he

was brave.
"And you never heard he was not

What is the matter with Ernest, the gun-

smith r' "

. ...
"He's as placid as goat's milk.'-- .

"That ie no sign he is a coward.
There ia little Fritz, tho tanner, he is

quarrelsome enough for yon, surely." .

is no bigger than a bantum cock.'
It is little he could do if the. house was

set upon by robbers."
"It's not always strength that wins a

fight, gill . It takes brains as well as
brawn. - Come now, Barbara, give these
fellows a fair trial".'' Barbara turned her face before the mir
ror, lcttins down one raven tress and'

hooking np anolher. "I will, mother,''
said she at last. - '

.

That evening Ernest, the guusmith
knocked at the door "Vou cent for me,

Barbara ! he afked, going to tho girl,
who stood upon the hearth., coquettishly
warming one foot then the other.

'Yes, Ernest," she replied ''I've
been thiukiug of what you said, the

night, when yon were here." . '
Weil, Barbara." .:ir . i ,

Ernest spoke qnietly, but hie dark blue

e es flashed, and he looked at her

v ,

"I want to test jou." '
H

"UOW?" , -

"I want to see if you dare do a very
disagreeable thing " .', ,

i
- "WLatia itJ" .. . .,- - .

"There is an old coffin up stairs. It
smells of moulJ. They say Redmond the
murderer was buried iu it, but the devil

came for his body and left the coffin

empty at the end of the week, and it was

finally taken from the tomb. It ia up

stair in the room my grandfather died

in, and they say" graudsire does not rest
easy in' Lis grave for' some reason
though that I know nothing about.
Dare you make tliat your bed to night ?"

Ernest laughed. ' is that all ! 1 . will

do that and sleep soundly. - Why. pretty-one-
,

did you think I had weak nerves f '
"Your nerves have a good proof if you

undertake it. , Remember, no one sleeps
in that wing of the honee." .

, . "I (ball sleep the souuder."
"Good night, then.- - I will send a lad

to show you the chamber. . If you stay
there until morning," said the imperious
Barbara, with a uoJ of her 'pretty head,

1 will marry you." , .( t , r
"you vow it !'' - ,

"I vow it.'"
'. Ernest tnrned straightway and follow-

ed the lad iu waiting through dim rooms

and passages, , up echoing stairs, along
narrow, damp ways, whore rats scuttled
before them, to a low chamber. The boy

looked palo, autf'sscired, and evidently

wanted to hurry away, but Ernest made
him stay until he took a survey of the
room'by the aid . of his lamp. . It was

very large and full wf recQsees, with high

windows in ' them, which were barred
across.' - He remembered that old grand
ire Ferr os had been crazy several years

before Lis death, so that this precaution
had been necessary for the safety of him-

self and others. In tho center of the

jumuta; couNir, pen-a.- ;

room stood a coffin ; beside it was placed

a chair.'4 The room was otherwise empty.
Emeet stretched himself in the coffin.

'Be kind enough to tell Mies Barbara
that it't a Teiy .gfK)',4at-jaa4- d be ,The
boy went out and shut the door, leaving
tho gunsmith alone in the dark.-- " '

Meanwhile, Barbara was talking with
the blacksmith ia the keeping-roo-

"Barney,' said she, pulling her hands
away from his grasp when he would have
kieerd her,' ''I,ve a test to put yon to be-

fore I give yon my answer. ' There is ' a
a corpse lying In. the chamber where my
grandsire died, in the untenanted whig

of the house. If you dare sit with it
there all night, and let notliing drive
you from your post, yon will not ask .me

' '
to marry you iu vain." :

"You will give me a light and a bottle
of wine, and a book to read

"Nothing.'; :!,i , - , .

"Are these all the conditions yon can
offer me, Barbara ?" ,

; .

"All. . And if yon get frightened you
ahull never look me in the face." -

"I'll take them, then."
So Barney was conduct! to Lis poat

by the lad, wbo bad been instructed m
the secret, and whose voluntary stare at
Erneet's placid face as it lay in the coffin

was of a corpse. .. He took his seat and
the boy left hiia alone with the darkness,
the rats and the coffin.

.
,

Soon after young Frits, the tanner, ar-

rived, flattered and hopeful, from the
fact that Barbara had sent for him.
"llave yon changedyourmind, Barbara Y'
he "

"No; I shall not until I know that
you can do a really a brave thing."

'What shall it be? I swear I shall
satisfy you, Barbara."

"I have a proposal to mahw to you. --

Sly plan requires skill as well as cour
age.. . .

"Tell me! . .

"Well, in this house U a man watch

ing a corpse, tie sworn not to leave bis
post until morning. If yon can make
him do it I shall be satisfied that you are
as smart and as brave as I require a hus- -

baud lo be."
Why nothing ia so easy !" exclaimed

Fritz." "I can scare him away. Furnish
me with a sheet, show me the room, and
go to your rest, Barbara. You will find

me at the post in the morning
Barbara did as he required and saw

the tanner step blithely away to bis task.
It was then nearly twelve o'clock, and
she sought her own chamber.

, Barney was sitting at his vigil, and so

far all bad been well. The night seemed

very long, for be had no means of count
ing the lima At times a thrill went
through him, for it seemed as if be
could bear low, suppressed breathing not
far awav. but he persuaded himself it
was the wind blowing through the crevi
ces of the old house. Still it was very
lonely, and not at all cheerful.

The face in the coffin gleamed whiter
through the darkness. The rats squeak
ed as if famine were bpon them, and
theyjjsmelled ' flesh. "'The thonght made

him shudder lie got up and walked

about, but something made a slight noise,

as if somebody was behind him, and he
put his chair with the back against the
wall, and sat down again. He had been
hard at work all day, and in spite of
everything, he grew sleepy.' Finally
he nodded and snored.

Suddenly it seemed as if somebody

had touched him ! i He awoke with a
start and saw somebody near, though in

the center of the room stood a white fig-

ure. "..''Curse you' get out of this!" he

exclaimed in a fright, using :he very first

words that came to his tongue. The
figure held up its right arm and elowly

approached him. ' He started to his feet.

The spectre came neaer, preesiug him in-

to the corner.,
. .

- 'The devil take you," cried Barney in

his extremity.
Involuntarily he stepped back ; still

the fignre advanced," coming nearer and
nearer, and extending both arms as if to
take him ia a ghostly embrace. - The hair
started upon Barney's head, he grew des-

perate, and as the ' gleaming arms would

have touched him,' he fell upon the' ghost
like a whirlwind, tearing off the sheet,
thumping, pounding, kicking and beat-

ing, more and more enraged at the re
sisunce he met, wbich'told him the truth.

As .the reader knows, Barney was big

and Fritz was little ; and while pummel-in- g

the little tanner .unmercifully, and
Fritz was trying to lunge at Tarney'g
stomach, to take the wind out of him,
both plunging and kicking like horses,
they were petrified - to hear a voice cry :

"Take one of your size. Big Barney."
Looking around,' tbey saw the corpse

sitting up in his coffin. This was too
much. They released each other and
sprung for the door. They never knew
how they got out ; but they ran home
panting like stags.

. Jt was Barbara herself who came and
opened the door upon Ernest the next
morning. - . . . .

' "It's very early ; one more little nap,"
aid be turning over in hie coffin.

So she married him ; and though else

sent Fritz and Barney invitations to the
wedding, they did not appear.. If they
discovered the trick, they kept the know
ledge to themselves, and never willingly
faced Barbara's laughing eyea again. -

april 10, 1S72

ALWAYS BE9LX KI6IIT.

We once knew an old Friend who had
but one piece of advice to yonng begin-

ners ; it was, "If thee'll only begin right
all will go well " We have often though
that there was more in the recommenda-
tion than even the good Quaker saw, for
there is scarcely anything to be done in
life to which the adage, "begin right"
will not apply. Success is but a syno-

nym for beginning right. "

Who, for example, is the healthiest,
the early riser or the sloggard ? It is the
man whe begins the day right, by leav-

ing his bed with the son, and inhaling the
freeh aii of morniug. not the one who re-

mains till eight or nine o'clock in a close

chamber, sleeping a dull,' . stupefying
sleep Who gets through his day's
work the earliest 1 The earlier riser. The
man of business who is at his store the
soonest, is always best prepared for the
customers of the day, an l often, indeed,

has sold many a bill before his laggard
neighbors were about. 'Sir Walter' Scott
used to have his day's writing half fiu- -

ihcil be fore breakfast. A shrewd observer

hu gaid tW a coneamet the
day in trying to recover the hours he lost
iu the morning Mind and body are both
freshest early in the day. The lawyer
should think, the minister study, thri" au-

thor write, the valetudinarian walk or
ride, and the mechauic or farmer be at
work as early as possible.

Nor is this all. The great bulk of en-

terprises that fail owe their ruin to not
having been begun right. A business is

undertaken without sufficient capital
connection, or knowledge. It ends un
favorably. ' Why t Because it was not
begun right. A young professional
man, whose probationary period of study
has been spent in pleasure rather than
in bard reading, complain that he cannot
succeed. Why, again ? Because he has
not begnn right either. A stock compa-

ny blows up. Still why T Ten to one,

tbe means employed are not adequate to

the end, or else it was started with inef-

ficient officers, and in either case it was

not begun right. ' Two young house

keepers break up their gay establishment.
the lady going home, perhaps, to her
father's, taking her husband with her.
Why t They did not be gin right, for

they commenced on too large a scale, for

getting that the expenses of a family iu

creases every year, aud that in uo event
is it safe for a man to live up to bis in

come. An inventor starts a manufac-

tory, in which his improvements iu ma-

chinery are brought into play ; but after
a while he finds himself insolvent ; hia

factory is Bold ; another reaps where he
has sown. Why ? Alas I like too many
others, he has undertaken more than he
has means to carry through ; he did not
begin right, and his ruin was the conse-

quence.
Hut, above all tilings, lite should be

begun right. Young men rarely know j

bow much their conduct, during their first

few years, affects their success. It is

not only that older persons ia the same

business form their opinions of them at
this time, but that every beginner acquires
during these years,' habits for good or ill

which color his whole futuro career. We

eeen some of the ablest young men, with
every advantage of fortune and friends,

sow tbe seed of ruin and early death by
indulging too freely in the first years of

manhood. We have seen others, with

far less capacity, and without any back-

ing but industry and energy, rise gradu
ally to fortune and influence. Franklin
is a familliar illustration of what a man

can do who begins right. If he had beeii

too proud to eat rolls iu the street when
he was a poor boy, he would never have
been Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Court of France

Always begin right ! Survey the
whole ground before yon commence any
undertaking, and you siyll then be pre
pared to go forward successfully. Neg-

lect this, however, and you are almost

sure to fail. In other woruU, begin right
A good commencement is half the battle.
A false first step is almost certain defeat.

Begin right! " '', ' 'I.

Tbe correspondent of a London paper
asks wbo are the scavengers of New
York city. He answers his own question
by replying The women' ol New York
city." Going on to say they ape those
of London and Paris, the latter of whom
ride everywhere in their carriages, and
wear trains, therefore the American wo-

men, who mostly walk, thinks she must
also put on a train to goltrthe steel, and
does so, moving wearily along and drag-

ging her train, which in turn drags all
the dirt and impurenets of the street
through which she passes' swabbing it
against her skirts and stockings in tbe
most ? manner. - He goes on to
enumerate the articles over which her
train passes iu the course of a promenade.

but tbe list is to "nasty to uweii npou.
He further says that any woman seen in
the streets ol Londan trailing her dress
aftar her in this fashion wood be hooted

at and followed by a crowd.

An Idaho paper says , a man tecently
poked bis head out from behind tbe
times, in that fast ' country, when it was
taken off by a passing event. .

'

A full and detailed report of tbe pork
packing in tho West has been published.
The total number packed waa 4,S68,18,
against 3,695, 851 last year. ,

WHOLE NUMBER 1309.

DIAXOXD Dl'ST. .

Better be upright with poverty, than
unprincipled with pleuly.

Godliness baa the promise of, aud se-

cures the blessings of both worlds. ' '

The swearer's mouth is blackened by

the soot of hell.
Sia it a hard task master, and pays

dreadful wages. "The wages of tin is

death."
A man may have mnch of the world,

and yet not be much of a raau.

He who gives advice, and he who

never takes it, are alike: unworthy oi

friendship. t ...... ,

Life is but a trust ; lot us be careful in

our dcaliugs, that our account may be

approved.
The good man's life, like a mountain

top, looks beantifn because it is neaasr
.Heaven.

Beyond all credulity is the credulou-nee- s

of the atheist, who believes that
chance could make a world when it can-

not build a barn.

IlAr-piNRs- s Essential to Bauty.
Do you think yon can make a girl

lovely, if you do not make her

happy. There is not one restraint you
put on a girl's .nature there is not one

shock you give to her instincts oi affec

tin or ff.irt which will not be indelir

bly written on her, features with a hard-

ness which is all the more pancful be-

cause it takes away the brightues from

the eyes of innocence, and the charm

from the brow of vii toe. The perfect

loveliness of a woman's countenance can

ouly consist in that majestic peace which

is founded in the memory of happy attd

useful years full of sweet records;
and from the joiuing of this with that

yet more m;ij s'.ic childishness, which is

still full of change and promise,

opening always modest at once, and
bright with hope of better things to be

won, and to be bestowed. There ia no

old age where there is still that promise

it is eternal youth.

Tub Nf.uro s Simile. An old negro

named. Pete was very much trou!ed abont
Lis eius. Ptrceivinj' him one day with a

j verv jown calit look, Lis master, asked
him the cause.

"0, niatsa ! I'm sich a great siuner !''
"But, Pete,' said the master, "you are

foolish to take it so much to heart. You

uerer gce me tr0uliej about my sins"
"I know de reason, massa," said Pete;

"when you go out duck-shootin- and
kill one duck and wound another, don't

you run after de wounded duck V
"Yea, Pete;" and tbe master won-

dered what was coming next.
"Well, massa, dat is de way wid you

aud me ; de dV bbil baa got you sure ; but
as he am not sure of me be chases die

chile all de time."

A handsome young gentleman walked
into the Adams Express office tbe other

day, at Lexington, Missouri, and desired

to express a package of letters to a lady,
to whom Le desired to return them.

"What are they worth 1" the

clerk, who, in making out bis account,

desired to know what was the "

The young gentlenali hesitated a moment

then cleariog his throat from a certain
huskiness, replied, "Well, I cant say ex
actly, but a few weeks ago I thought

they were worth about four hundred
thousand dollars."

It is an old saying that charity beginF

at home ; but this is no reason that it

should not go abroad ; a man should live

with the world as a citizeu of the world ;

he may have a preference for a particular

quarter, or sphere, or eveu alley, in which

he lives, but he should have a generous

feeling for tbe welfare of the whole.

Mr. J. Carter writes to the Rural
Xew Yorker that if those who have crib-

bing horses will nail a sheepskin, wool

side np, wherever there is a chanc8 for

the horse to Lite, he will not do very
much cribbing in the stable His father

Las tried it successfully.

" Lacbencb Sternb, who never aspired

to tLe reputation of a special morality,

once wrote : " I should never drink ; 1

cannot afford it ; the first in sinning, the

second in suffering, tbe third in rcpeut-inj?.- "

Time is the only gift in which God

has stinted us ; for he never intrusts us

with a second moment till he has taken

away the first, aud never leaves us cer-

tain of a third.

' "I wonder why this child don't go to.... . .i .i i t
sleep, sata an anxtonemoinerio aiemaie
friend. "Well I don't," replied the lady

Its face is so dirty that it can't shut

its eyes." '

"Have you much fish in your tag 1"

asked a person of a fisherman

"Yes there's a good eel in it, was the
rather slippery reply.

It is not until the flowerjias fallen off

that the fruit begins to ripen. So in the

life, it is when tbe romance is past that

tbe practical usefulness begins.

An Illinois p i per eays there is a man
in Olney so dirty that the assessors pot
him down as real estate.

RATES 0? ADrnTISIXC-Vtrr- ;
'All advertising for less than three months

for one square ef aiar knee or less, will be
charged one insertion, 75 cents, three $i.0O,
and 50 cents for eaeh subsequent inseriioa

' Administrator's, Eiecutor s and Auditor's
Notices, $i,0O. Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one square, and lacla-dio- g

copy of paper, $S,0Operyear.. KoMess
in reading ooluains, tea eeale per line. Mer
chants advertising by the year at sp eeial ratea.

8 aaoaM. 1 year.
One square. $ 3.S0 . $ 5,00 - 8.10
Two squares... 6,00 8,00 . 11,00
Three squares.... ,00 10,00
One-fourt- h eol'n. 10,00 ' 17.00 ' 25.00
Half column... 18,00 " ' S5.fO 46.00
One column - SO. 00 45.00 80.00

snorr nEW.

. Two hundred years ago four yard of
silk made a dress, , .

The Irish language ia the oldrat taow
spoken in Europe. -

The Tyrone BlwT eays the body of a
dead infant was found in the cellar of
John Bear. .

There is a man in Robertson county.
Tela, who has his eighth wife and forty--

oud childreu to feed.

Nineteen executioM took plana last .

year iu Germany. Four of the poor sin-
ners were women. Eleven of them wero
beheaded with tbe axe, two were guillo-
tined and eix'hung.

A l is was recently cut at Greenbush
Mich., which contained nearly ten thou-
sand feet, board miasnre, of lumber. It
was ninety six feet long and forty-si- x

inches iu diameter iu the centre.
puilualirt in Bangor, Me , who Lave

been receiving coramti-iication- s from an
acquaintance supposed to be dead for
some time, were considerably surprised
by hi appearance in their city a few
days ago.

A Charleston paper says that an old
colored lady of South Carolina, wearing
a red tuih.i:!. was shot at by mistake for
a robin by Mr. I'ickney. She thereupon
areosted him with a brick and gave him
a pink eye.

Proft-spo- Aga?siz lost a valuable fish
of an undeecritied species, which ha
caught out of the Parahvha river, through
the carelessness of a native cook, who,
being short of duiutiee, fried it for tha
proferSor's breakfast.

A candidate for the post ef teacher ia
a rural school district was asked by one
of the examining committee if he was ac-

quainted with mathematics. He replied,
1 am not acquainted aith Mathew Mat-to- x,

but I am well acquainted with his
brother Joe."

A young lady entered a store in Wayne
county, N. Y., recently, and asked for
"long hose." The obliging clerk waa
absent up stairs for some time, and re
turned with a couple of long handled boes
aud insisted npon selling theta to her.

Out in Oregon, recently, a land slide
occurred which earned a house aud
twenty acres of ground a distance of a
third of a milc.the house, feuceing and
land being unchanged and uninjured.
Several persons were in the building at
the time, but uo one was harmed.

Marriege between kindred in Russia1,

howaver distant, even unto the
"forty-secon- d cousin ' is against the law
and considered by all Russians as au
abomination. Neither may a young man
person marry a god parent, the latter
coming uudcr the head of "Spiritual

On Saturday night a week ago a man
named Jacob Wallick, ran upon the
track in the deep cut of the Wrights-vill- e

Railroad, near York, just as tho
evening train was starting ou.. Ha waa
warned of his danger, but refused to leave
tbe track, and yelled out "Good bye."
He was struck by the locomotive aud fa-

tally injured.

A New York man was shot through
the body during the war. The bullet on
its way casually took along a gold pen
and silver pencil ease and left them
somewhere in a very shattered condition.
Pieces have appeared at the surface every
now and then, and two or three days
ago the pen was extracted from the back
of the neck.

Tbe women of Damascus, Illinois,
take part iu the dismission of the Far-

mer Club meeting A recent conundrum
was, ''shall we dress for comfort or for
show V It was cf course decided to
dress for comfort, and then they all went
away, and at ihe next meeting each ap-

peared with a '"three-decker- " head dres
and a "Dolly verdtu" suit.

A man in a New England town ptir-rie- d

his sixth wife. Shortly afser the
funeral be met the minister who officiated
and offered him a two dollar greenback
The miuitter declined to take it, saying
ha was not accustomed to accept pay for
such services. The g' n!l-rri- an cooly re-

plied, "Just as you say ; but that's what .

I've been iu I he habit of paying."

The Detroit Free Prrtt says : Jnst
previous to the death of a young man in
the western part of the city on Sunday he
called for Lis watch, and died with it in
hia hand. No one attemoted to move i

for some tim", an 1 then when they tried
to, the grnsp was so firm that tbe fingers
could not be unclasped without breaking
them, and the lifeless baud was allowed
to retain the watch.

An Indianapolis man imperiled Lis
life, cut his hands, aud Lrttised himself
generally a few days ago in stopping a
runnaway nurse which a lady bad left
untied. When the lady earoe np she
commenced selling about the dirty bng- -

gy and muddy n iub. and wound np by
telling him to et som piper and wipe
off tbe mud. Hi gallantly has been
considerably below par ever since.

Twenty three cheese factories in Me-

dina county, Ohio, received during the
past season the milk from 8 SCO cows.
and made 3 223.401 lbs. of chee.'e.
There were estimated to be COO cows in
private dairies producing 200,000 lbs of
cheese, making the apgregata product of
tbe connty 3.423.401 lbs. The total
value of tbe cows is estimated at S31S,-500;

of these cheese, $3o0,0G0, and of

the factories C60.000.

The N. Y. Tri'.un says: We should

really like to know what Sir. Mace, the
pruiser, can have been originally. His
professional rival, Mr. O'Brldwin, has
written a letter of an objurgatory char-

acter, alluding to "the dross of the dregs
of society" from which Mr. Mace .prong.
Now. Mr. Mace at present a prize-fight- er

of rather dubious standing, a rnm seller,

and the keeper of a pambling shop ; and

if he only reached this social elevation by
"springing up," pray where did ha start T


